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FOBM~ Beq,1est. to, st.a±ioll- to meet jts: ~-"bl1¢1on 74 saroa La "-"mm,.,.. t.:;. 

Dnte 
John D:>e 
stAtion &nnger 
WLBT (1..U'lV) 
auumel 
Lamar Broadcasting Cb. (CilpUoi Bro~g Co.) 
Address 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Dear Sir: 

On behal.f of (eg. 1 CORE). I 4111 'Writing to co.11 your attention to flhat I 
consider to be dafic:iencies in your program operation in tb~ area o.f local 
live programming •• 

It is 'f1!Y" understanding tl)at under the Commmt!.cations Act o£ 1934, as 
amended 47 u.s.c. 151, et seq., you are obliguted to serve t.llA needs and 
interests of the entire popul.Ation of JD.Okson, Missii:sippi, i..."lolw!ing the 
app:ro:d.mate4' 40% uho are Negroes, See al.so: Repo;rt and Sta1<?mmt of'.,h>li!',l' 
Re. Jul.y 1960 k B,me Pro1t1"ffl1 ng £"IP1 !'Y• 20 Pike and. Fisch R, R, 190:;_, at 
page l,91'3. 

Ho,~ewr, it appears that during the eourse of the debate ovet tho Civil 
~ts Bill now pending in the Ua!.ted states Congress, there have been no 
local. broadcasts on the lllpOt'U\Me of the bill e..nd its :i!aplieation for the 
people of Jaekson, agn1.,n, particularly thoae ~Ibo al'O Negro. Nor h11s the 
meaning of the bill been olear4' expl.4i.necl.. 

I om AUN> you. "'111 "~ th.o:t pl'OgJ-Al!llldng of the no.tu.re I h,ove dosoi,,l_bed 
io of great importance to and would serve a substantial need and int.6:.-est 
of the Negro population of Jackson, 

'therefore, we ask that you al.locate time for eoctens:tve debate and disCl,11sion 
of the most import.ant dO!llestic legi.Blation of our t.irle - the Civ.i.l Rights Act 
of 1964 - by prominent members of the cmxnmmi ty. A deb3ta will. provide an 
opportunity for tMteo and Negros with opposite and cen1'1.'\.eting vimrs to 
present them on the same program. It is eminant.4' res$0:;mble for t.1:e community 
to receive a presentation of ma~ sides of this most ·.r.i.ta::. isau.e of our time, 

Your attentio.n io al.so directed to the tact that there ~ve been no public 
service BM011J1cem9nto or dioeussion11 concerning the votor registrati:m dr:be, 
freedom schools and comunity centers operating this smmner in Missiasippi, 
As a service to the oOllllmUlity, Negro lead&rs should be g:i."'ren broadcast time 
to make appeals to ei.t.izens to Tegister to .rote and to explain the, voter regl.stra
tion program and the law pertaining to the subject to tlle poople of Hississippi. 

We al.so note thnt the hearings hel.u. by the Hississippi Advisory Co.m.ttee 
to the Civil ll:!.ghts Commission have not been adoquately oxphi."lad. or pt-esented 
as to content. 

Of course, we {I) are (am) available for di scns'lion oJ: the above :matters wi.th 
you at a mutuall;y convenient time. 

Very truly yours, 




